CALENDAR

TUESDAY
1:00 P.M. Dept. Biology and Pub. Health Luncheon—Silver Room
3:00 P.M. Technology Bible Study Group—2-120
3:15 P.M. American Student Union—West Lounge
4:00 P.M. T. C. A. Dinner—Silver Room
4:00 P.M. Open House Executive Comm. Dinner—Faculty Room
7:30 P.M. Technology Open Forum—6-120
8:00 P.M. M.I.T. Chemical Society—Moore Room, Eastman

WEDNESDAY
4:00 P.M. Electrical Engineers Colloquium—Eastman Lecture Hall
4:00 P.M. Graduate House Dinner—North Hall
5:00 P.M. American Institute of Chemical Engineers—Silver Room
5:00 P.M. Institute Committee Meeting—East Lounge
7:30 P.M. Technology Open Forum—6-120
8:00 P.M. M.I.T. Chemical Society—Moore Room, Eastman

Bull Session
(Continued from page 1)
November, 1934, when the dormitories
held the first "bull-session" meal. In
addition the scope of mixing dorm men,
commuters, and fraternity men. In
addition the scope of mixing dorm men,
commuters, and fraternity men was
increased to include one with Wellesley at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, March 10, in the
Shakespeare Society house which is
open to the public. The question,
"A Cesteter Xe/Xd
vantageous Than Liberal Arts." A
resumé was given by Irving S. Levine, '40,
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